. Coriolis CouplingCoefficients of PC1F4.
metric stretching vibration does not couple with any vibration in the B2 species. Potentiometric studies are described for mixed ligand complex formation of copper (II) with iminodiacetic acid (IMDA) as primary ligand and certain hydroxy acids, such as salicylic acid (SA), 5-sulphosalicylic acid (SSA), tiron (3,5-pyrocatechol disulphonic acid PDS) and chromo tropic salt (3,6-disulpho-l,8-dihydroxynaphthalene disodium salt CS) as secondary ligands. The pH titrations of the reaction mixtures containing copper nitrate, iminodiacetic acid and one of the secondary ligands in equimolar concentrations indicated the formation of 1:1:1 mixed ligand com plex. From the nature of the titration curves it appears that in the lower buffer region 1:1 cop per (II)-iminodiacetic acid complex is initially formed and the formation of mixed ligand complex takes place only after the combination with the primary ligand is complete. However, in the case of Cu(II)-IMDA-HQSA system it appears that the mixed ligand complex is not formed step wise, but the chelation with both the ligands takes place simultaneously. The formation constants (log K) of the mixed ligand chelates of Cu (II)-IMDA-SA. Cu (II)-IMDA-SSA, Cu (II)-IMDA-Tiron and Cu(II)-IMDA-CS system have been calculated. All the titrations were carried out at room temperature (25 +1 °C) using 5 x 10 -3 M concentration of metal and ligand ions (« = 0.1) with the help of potassium nitrate.
A number of investigators 1-9 have reported the formation of mixed ligand chelates from either two binary complexes or on the addition of a secondary 1 ligand to a simple complex. M a r t e l l and cowor kers 10 found that copper(II) forms with im ino diacetic acid in aqueous solution a 1 : 1 complex with one water molecule to satisfy the four coordi nation number of the metal ion. They also observed that this water molecule can be replaced by the second molecule of iminodiacetic acid to form a I : 2 complex in which the coordination number of copper is six. It was, therefore, thought of interest to carry out potentiometric studies of C u (II) -IM D A (1:1) system in presence of other secondary ligands. These studies show the formation of 1:1:1 mixed ligand complex.
Experimental
A stock solution of copper nitrate (AnalaR BDH) was prepared and standardized against disodium salt of ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid using murexide as an indicatoru . Salicylic acid (B DH ), 5-sulphosalicylic acid (Fluka), tiron(BDH), chromotropic salt (GR, made in Germany) and 8-hydroxyquinoline-5-suphonic acid (prepared and recrystallized several times with double distilled water) and iminodiacetic acid (BDH) were used. Their purity was further checked by poten tiometric titrations using 0.1 M KOH. Chromotropic salt and 8-hydroxyquinoline-5-sulphonic acid were weighed out directly for each investigation because of their tendency to oxidise in the solution and low solu bility. In the case of tiron and chromotropic salt titra tions were carried out under the inert atmosphere of nitrogen. All the ligands were used in the diprotonated form. All the pH titrations were carried out with a Cambridge pH Meter, standardized against a 0.05 M solution of potassium hydrogen phthalate (AnalaR BDH).
Calculations: The acid dissociation constants of the hydroxy acids-tiron, chromotropic salt and 8-hydroxyquinoline-5-sulphonic acid were determined assuming separate neutralization steps by the method of C h a b e r e k and M a r t e l l 10. Other pK values have been taken from the literature 12.
The formation constants of the mixed ligand com plexes were calculated by the method of T h o m p s o n and L o r a a s 13.
Results and Discussion
As can be seen in Figs. 1 -5, inflections at a = 2 (two equivalents of base per mole of ligand) were observed for all the systems containing 1:1 molar ratio of metal ion to ligand corresponding to the formation of 1 : 1 metal chelate. Beyond this point precipitation occurs in all the cases. The precipita In brief the evidences which confirm the forma tion of the mixed complexes in the above cases can be summarized as follows:
(1) The non-superimposible nature of the compo site curves in the range, where the mixed com plex formation takes place. 
E quilibrium constants:
The acid dissociation constants of some of the secondary ligands were determined under the reaction conditions and are given in table I. In the remaining cases these values have been taken from the literature 12. Table I The OH radical rapidly reacts with CH3NH2 and C6H5NH2 but reacts slower with CH3NH3®, /H respectively C6H5NH3®. In the reaction with methylamine, the complex CH3N -H is formed OH which loses water with ri/s = 26 /us. The addition of OH to the aromatic ring of aniline occurs in 20% of the reactions. The hydroxy-amino-cyclohexadienyl radical has its absorption maximum at 3500 Ä. It decays by elimination of water to yield the anilino radical C6H5NH (ri/j = 5.7 [is at pH = 7), H® and OH® ions catalyse the decay. In 80% of the reactions, -OH adds to the amino group of aniline. The subsequent loss of water or of OH® occurs rapidly (< 1 /us). However, the basic form of the addition complex decays much more slowly (ti/s = 10 [is at pH = 13,7). The pKvalue of the equilibrium^H ^H c 6h 5n -h^: c 6h 5n -h + h ® ' ""O H ' ^O ( -) is estimated to be equal to 11 -12. The absorption spectra of C6H5NH2® and the pK-value of 7.0 of C6H5NH2® first described by L a n d and P o r t e r are confirmed.
Das Absorptionsspektrum des Anilino-Radikals wichts beträgt 7 ,0 2. Substituierte Anilino-Radikale C6H 5N H ist von P o r t e r und W r i g h t bei der Blitz-sind auch nach der Photolyse aromatischer Amine in Photolyse des Anilins in der Gasphase entdeckt wor-organischen Gläsern bei tiefer Temperatur beobachd e n 1. In wäßriger Lösung existiert es in zwei For-tet w orden3. men, die im protolytischen Gleichgewicht stehen:
Im folgenden wird über die Primärprozesse der @ e . Oxidation des Methylamins und des Anilins durch e 5 , 2 ■ <-e o .
• c|ag OH-Radikal aus der Radiolyse des Wassers be-C6H 5N H absorbiert bei 3100 Ä am stärksten, richtet. In N 20-gesättigten wäßrigen Lösungen wird C6H 5N H 2® bei 4200 Ä. Der pK-Wert des Gleichge-OH mit einem G-Wert von 5,5 erzeugt. Bei ausrei-
